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been the m The doctor 1 
dication» lor a comfortable night Were as 
strong as last night. Samuel L. Clemens, 
(Mark Twain) arrived at the cottage this
^NswYosx. June 30.—The appointment 
by the président of cx-Lient.-Governor and 
ex-Oongressman Wm. Doraheimer as U. 8. 
district attorney, and Gen. Martin Mc
Mahon aa U. 8. marshall, was .the general 

g- topic of discussion among politicians and 
ill olnb men this evening. Nearly everybody 

appeared pleased with the appointments.
Cleveland, July 8.—All departments 

in the Cleveland rolling mills are idle now 
except the plate mill employd« who are 
not affected by the strike. This morning 
the wire mill men held a meeting and de
cided to quit work. The men in the rail 
mills and blacksmith shops also refused to 
go on and joined other idlers. At noon 
over 1600 men were ont. The excitement 
of the day began at 8 o'clock this morn
ing when a large body of men forced down 
the gates leading to the mills. The engi
neer of the brick rod mill was forced to 
bank his fires and all employ* were in- 
duced to quit.

Chicago, 12.30 a m., July 3.—At this 
hour the street railway strike is unbroken 
and the police will run the care to-mor-

Pbladelphia, Pa., July 2.—In the 
national military encampment here last 
night, some of the soldiers were enjoying 
themselves with the sport of tossing in a 
blanket A woman came along and took 

rough and tumble fashion, 
g she came ti eamp with a

Siwaws*-*»>S3*SS®3H " sfSfjgsggj? W ym
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Jones, 8 for 1. The score stood 46 to 47. 
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That it would take Victor Hugo's^ own

ESiSShssss
and the mingled lights and shadows it
^That^Riuht Hon. W. B. Forster is ommlng 

to Canada and will pass over the C. P. 11- 
road to Victoria.

That McDermott, the Irish informer, 
has gone to Australia, where Peter Carey 
and Farrell, also informers, are prospering.

That the Amelia will leave for Nanaimo 
and way ports at 10 o'clock to-night.

That the R. P. Rithet had a very large 
number of passengers on board yesterday 
from Nanaimo and the busy scenes on the 
wharf after her arrival put one in mind of 
the days of the early gold rush.

The Baas Ceust Haute.

The arrangements between the 0. F. H. 
«* Co. and the People's Navigation Co. were 

completed last night, the arrangées»» be
ing signed. The present trip of the R. 
P. Rithet will be the last of theC. P. »• 
Oo.’s steamers on the east coast, they 
withdrawing all opposition. The conaid*
sïsaîpstVsBliïï
vsnced to *8 60 to Nanaimo for paaaen- 
gera and the same amount per ton for 
freight.

Lovely WgMher.2 mens. the in-
Boyul CUy Tenue Ladles Sum- 

------- Tenue Men

Who Du red I» Bathe I* their

~~ VRIDAt. JPLt »> " A W.
England.

London, June 3,—Musurut Pesha, 
Turkish ambassador, had a long interview 
at the foreign office to day with the Mar
quis of Seiisbury.

Nothing has as yet been learned at the 
foreign office eonoemiog the reported 
outbreek in northern Afghenietan.

Colonel Dewinton will 
land from the Congo on account of
healths

Liverpool, June 30.—Wheat is quiet, 
with steady demand; holder, offer moder- 
etely. Corn is steady and in fair demand.

London, June 30.-Ruaeisn advice, 
from Vl.divo.took sey that the Russian 
steamship which attempted to enter Port 
Hamilton wee intercepted and forbidden 
to do ao by the Bnglieh man-of-wsr. The 
English are said to be fortifying the port.

The managers wish the parliamentary 
party to issue » address to the Irish 
electors in England, sdvi.itg them to vote 
for the tories in preference to the liberals 
in the coming election.

London, July 2.—The Argyoaet four- 
oared crew of Toronto, who have been 
practicing daily for the Henley regatta, 
rowed to-day in the third heat for the 
Visitors' Cep. Trinity Hall (Cambodge) 
crew came iu first and Toronto crew 
second. Trinity Halt won easily.

this evening was a grand success. The 
object ei the neW 
tra in London wh:

coal.

on all the publia buildings and on a. large 
dumber of private buildings and reei- 
dences, while the steamers and vessels m 
the harbor were out in many colors. 
After the refreshing rain of the previous 
day, cloudy weather early in the morn
ing, the day broke warm and pleasant, 
and royal weather was given for the hold
ing of the various picnics, which mainly 
comprised the pleasures of the day. The 
main attraction, of course, was the 

nRmu'ft picnic,
in their new grounds, on the Esquimau 
road. To this the people gathered in 
large numbers, and in the middle of the 
afternoon about a thousand were present. 
The site is a veiy pretty one, and every 
arrangement had been perfected, so that 
the event turned out an exceedingly 
pleasurable one. A large pavilion was 
erected for lovers of the dance, and ex
cellent music provided by Prof. Haynes 
band. Refreshments of all kinds were 
dispensed at the booths.

At three o'clock the sporta of the day 
commenced, and the various prises keenly 
contested for, making a most interesting 
sight. The judges for these were Messrs. 
J. Bears, A. Aaroneon and T. Deaay. 
The following are the prise winners:

Three-legged race—1st mise, $6; 2d, 
*2.50: four entries; B. Irving and B. 
Carlow, 1st; Reid and Reee, 2d.

raee-Ut prise, 46; 2d,

Wtem

S(Per Northern Padfle Bâflwav.l
nceton, June 17.—Alexander, » 
-y err-old
,' was accidently shot this after- 

He was charging a revolver 
be hqd obtained poasesédo» of, 
by some mischance it exploded, 
,11 entering the groin and taking 
nward course. Dr. Beauham la in 
lance and he has probed the 
i several times but as yet failed 
ate the ball. He reports its very

ftONTO, June 18.—Montreal wharf- 
uee for grain have been reduced 
74c to 3}c per ton. 
ere will be no contest in East 
, Mr. Robert Ferguson having 
ai by acclamation to suooeed the 
Hr. McCraney in the Local Souse. 
febbo, June 19.—A disastrous fire 
•red at St. George’s, beauoe, the 
>efore yesterday, causing a Iom of 
nl thousands of dollars. ; *01* five 
b out in the saw mill of Me. lea# 
Irean, which was completely dee- 
id, as well as the apôol factory of 
ra. Wright A Torrop, the house 
lam of Mr. B. Haggan, and^ Sever- 
luses occupied by the operative* 
b seven this mornitig a fire broke 
in the riditig school at the citadel, 
ing it to the ground. The origin 
ire is un know

- - • lor the latter. 
i one and re- 
? the Amitié».

TO
Atari Put Huffier Heavy Bouda.

Mr. Juttice Walkem, et Kamloopa on 
the 19th inat. heard s ease of w extre- 
ordinaiy charaeter, it being nothing 
nor leu than that of a Worn» wh 
charged with contempt of court. The 
Sutinel amt-r

Mr*. J»e Palmer m brought up on a 
notice that had been served upon her to 
appear to aoawer a contempt of court 
which she had committed by writing an 
abusive end threatening letter to the 
judge in connection with legal proceeding, 
which bed been before the court end in 
which Mra. Palmer and her husband were 
interested. The sheriffs officer being 
sworn, proved that he bed ej^vd Mrs. 
Palmer two dey» ago with the judge» 
order to appear, and state why aha ahould 
not be committed for contempt. He also 
testified that when Mm. Pal 
•erred with the common, aha rant a 
•age to hta honor, whieh the witoeu told, 
but after tome limitation; a* it was low 
and unworthy of any woman we refrain 
from publishing the indecent eapruakra. 
The prisoner admitted that aha had done 
as charged and after Some time apologised 
for her conduct.

The threats in the letter were then 
dealt with; after giving the prisoner a 
well deserved tentera hi» b»or,directed 
hot to find security to a bond of *1000 to

nof Chief Constable
It§>.

or
more 
o was return to EnHas Au Excltiug Time Among Bench 

and CoaiMl.
iSnOE ia or

iTM A Baggy Event at Falrvlew,

*"d os*th,:

KSSw*2S«i£to p* °*atempe*

(By oar Special Reporter.)
Oo the arrival of the Yosemite at New 

Westminster Monday afternoon, it was 
seen that quite a flutter of excitement 
prevailed among its citizens. Something 
evidently of great moment was astir. One 
of tan leading officials eagerly welcomed 
a well known lawyer of Victoria and hast
ened to place turn in a well appointed 
wagon and hurriedly drove him towards 
the penitentiary. Others collected to
gether and seemed to be in close confer
ence, but the peals of laughter that came 
every onoe in a while from the groups 
proved the subject matter of their con
ference very mirth -raising. On enquiry 
we found that the cause of all thii excite
ment and mirth was the prospect of a case 
that was to be tried at the court house 
that evening. It appeared that certain 
lad., whoae father, hold high Official posi
tion» in New Wertminiter.had been sum
moned by certain ladies of high repute 
and raepeotabflty for having indecently 
excused themielvee by going to bethe

Falrvlew, the handsome residence of 
Robert Dunsmuir, Esq., M. P. P., and 
president of the Island Railway Company, 
was filled on Wednesday evening » gay 
and happy throng of guest» who had as
sembled to take part in the festivities inci
dent to the nuptials of Mr. Henry Croft, J. 
P., of Chemrinne, and Mary Je», third 
daughter of the esteemed and popular host. 
The wedding was solemnised at 8 o'clock 
by Rev. Mr. Stephen in the presence of a 
few of the oldest and nearest friends of the 
family and bridegroom. The parlera were 
beautifully decorated with

FLOBAL VAV0B6
in honor of the event. Across the eastern 
bay window, wrought with choice flowers, 
warn th*» monogram “0.” and “D.” The 
couple stood ben,tath s floral bell while the 
knotwae being tied, end at the conclusion 
of the ceremony they received the warm 
congratulations of ill present. The young

r. The, bridesmaids wow Miss
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He attention of .bbeptibera is directed 
B announcement in another column.

fhewMkly edition of this paper is new 
K .—nently enlarged to Eight Pages or 

.__ni__ ___si*, while

■ ::

rt in the 
Us mornin

with
sal:seen-

m
the raidof

has it that Russia is only awaiting autumn Capt. Ouffiis submitud to the arrest and 
to adrsne. on Hraat ST. S* 'AATS_ ^

Ghrvxnns, July 2 -Thisafternoon lightn
ing struck the powder magasine a mile north 
of the city causing a frightful explosion of 
three tone of giant powder. A house in 
the vicinity was blown to pieces and the 
occupent», Mrs. Sadler and infant were 
seriously injured. Rocks were blown in 
every direction for half a mile.

À»
Dunsmuirw V 1 rift anfi white lace. ^

_ ou horiaontol bar-1st prise, » ria^raM;,

tKSt K- ”
Foot race, girls under 16 yean—1st ™

prisa, 82: 2d, *1; Miss Victoria Shaw; I The following lady »d gentlemen gueria 
let; Miw Kate Eagle, 2d; Miss Emma witnessed the ceremony: fion. J«. Trutoh,
WMe race—1st pris., « 60; 2d, STMJS^ g

J-8cott'v A- ^xnkrH»d»’:a^p
Fi«me“'ra«-l.tprira,*t; 2d, L^Jra

Henry McDowell, Tiger company, let; Bradm, Mr. end Mra.
G. Creed, V. H & L company, 2nd. Anthony,

Boys’ raoe, under 16 years—1st prize, J *
*2; 2nd, *1; J. Vidier, î.t; L Balls, 2d; 8»F»ndrao. ^

L race—1st nrira *12- 2d, *6; At nine o'clock the reception began and

The presence ol eo large a concourse tmU-
SV^vf!2dM’ *2M! B Eissstpl tw*

Time,* 10

“too of W.r—Prise 100 tombola tick- of the consular body; officers of H. M. 
™ * ’ ssainst Tiger I Navy. Every interest, in feet, was ra-

BgBlUM AHje,___ A, the

Horton, 2d.
Exercises*73,136 17 

. 437 9».......______ JSm of taking astim ra-

the court. Thepffi»o5shu»h»d even- 
tusUy furnished the baU.
St. Lo*la_C»llw»e KxwmlnitUon.

posed «f the following J. F. i; w. D? 
fërri», P. McTiernan, J Pittendraighand 
Q. Webetet, asaisted by J. H. Todd. The 

i prosecution had employed all the legal 
L®® I talent to be had in the town, »d the de

fence had to wire to Viotoria for a lawyer
___ _ . „ . . , ko defend them. Notrnau Bote tedoff the

jb to any part of the Dominion, I evenmg’s programme with a would be
„ States end the United H* M.

-v /Ü1 be fUL Remittanoea may be flliente héd suetained in seeing these lade
: fc » drut'

l- ' .■*• or rash. | on the bridge on the evroing in question,
fes I which crosses the river Brunette she

raw two or more led» prepare to undress 
and one actually did ao und,reas aud waa 
being pushed into the water by, » 
boy wh» she left the bridge. Two 
other ladies supported this evidence and 

u. Mis. W. G. Chandler, Ml. Irish I » gentleman named DeBeck etated he

e, by the G. W. Elder. . | gave evidence that she creased th. brelge
i Swan came over on tb* Olympian Jwic# that evening and eaW nothing
AE.B. Davie returned y^erday "jj®- xh90. Davie was about to eom- 
ilooet, where he has been viaiting j mence hil ip6e0h for the' defence when he

^°“.d-Vc

W^y -P»» et revad »d de-

Wtortng arrivals were registered at daredagainst this demrnon the brnrah,

m Francisco; D. “dry up," whereupon the tearned ooon 
Mr. Hy.Edmonds, New oil assumed an attitude and dared.to oom« 
ra F. M. Brooks. D. N. on my blaekguaul who ioterroptad him. 

eraham, of Portland. Eventually the bench decided to atop 
uey, Son Frondaoo; Mr. | the case each side to bear their own costs 

Gape Breton. N.S.; F. „d Mnsored the boys for tteur rude md 
[arbor; Mr. J. M. Bentgen o^tUmanly oondoetto the ladles.

,____ Jteraley, of Portland, are Mr d.,;. protested • garnit such an
itheOccnteotal. evident sbsordity, but Normsn Bolepre-
W, Sypolt, the conteaotor forth* him from being heard by the

Islfwiin?8^ 1 ^t was now 10-TO p.m. and the 8«1»«
TîSSSS 2^J.GQLk«,- —twite go on with the other era»; the

rttae ^uT^' ! ‘"Mr" ^r^tretad with might and M

Hiscellaneous..dT the following acale:

JT.......................... W.60
ona, was tried here tw-dey at 

« on a charge of misappropriating
belonging to the heirs of the late 

A Campbell, who committed 
e, and in whose will the Recoiled 
ü do in ted trustee. After some evi- 

adduced the court oddreoaed 
rv, when the prisoner was acquit-

173 573 16
OoUections June, 1886,..........  69,486 90

Increase.......................... ........ 9 4,086 26
Increase to June 30th, 1886

over 1884...............................91.990 00

Fkom Edmonton.—Mr. James Kane, 
well known in Victoria and on the main
land, has arrived at Kamloops from Ed
monton. He speaks of having passed a 
number ol favorable locations for settle 
meats, soil and timber looking desirable. 
He thinks that at no distant day all along 
the Thompson river for some 70 mile* 
settlers will locate.

■ sfe-.... ..........
Aw* ttsDeOv tomtit July ».
FROM BIO BEND.

for***/""
* ..-sAoutha.......... .... 76 FRANCE.

Paris, June 30.—Henry M. Edwards, 
a distinguished «etentist, is dying.

Paris, June 30.—U. 8. Senator Euetis, 
of Louisiana, and Allison, of Iowa, speak
ing st e private dinner party in this city 
raid it would be e noble idee to erect a 
triumphal arch in Washington to preserve 
the memory oI the restoration of the 
onion and that such monument could not 
offend the swtlmrat of the north or

The midsummer examination of St. 
Louis College took place yesterday. His 
Grace Archbishop Seekers, the Vera Rev. 
Father Jonckau and the Rev. Fathers 
Mandant and Nooobye were preemt, be
sides the teachers, the Rev. Fathere Van 
Navel aud Heynen end R T. Macdonald. 

Seventy pupil, were in attend»», nod
at 9 o'clock the examinations r ~ r-----
roenoed, the archbishop ud Father June- 
kau conducting the same. The pupito 
ie the different branches showed» thor
ough training, »d hia gra» felt highly 
pleased with the meaner in which they 
^-TeraUy acquitted themselves. For the 
four previous days the pupils bed been 
subjected to starching wSttan examina
tions, bat the examinera were ytataeday 
handed dosed dess-books to select their 
questions, which were not the most" sim
ple. The cUsees in Oansdi» history, 
arithmetic, French, English grammar, 
geography and book keeping (doeWe en
try) evinced a sound knowledge of these 
branches by the pupite taking pert in 
them. At the eondmion hle_ gracs dii- 
tribated s large number of valuable book 
prises, swarded accordiug to tira highest 
average maria made during the term, 
after which he addressed the children at 
length in complimentary terms, urging 
them to maintain the honor of St. Louie 
college during the holiday» by their good 
conduct. Below is the result of the sev
eral written examinations during the

Belleville, June 19.—John Guili- 
|was thrown from a wagon whilst 
mg, aqd received fatal spinal iqjnn-

m

SOUTHERN STATES.
New Orleans, June SO —A. J. Du 

moot, late naval officer for this port, end 
chairman of the Republic» State Cen
tral Committee, Wew his brains out to
day. Hie home is at Algiers. Family 
trouble is said to here hem the cause of 
the set. -

A special tn the Picayune from Vicks
burg Mississippi, reports the lynching of 
a negro at Smede’s piece, Sharkey county, 

raging a lit'le girl named *
It is said the girl will die.

COLORADO.

: aad Provincial News.19.—The Ndvn[a lip ax, June 
;ia Methodist conference, in session 
itinenberg, resolved that it' would 
support any political party that 
1 prove diàloyal to the teoaprotw®

DeüV Ooicnôt, July L

SPAIN.
Maotid, June 30.—Twenty-throe new 

of cholera were to-day reported in

SPAIN.
Madxio, July 9.—King Alfonso at an 

early hour this morning left in aa ordin
ary train foi Aranjaes, traveling incognito. 
So person is swore of his intention to 
make the joorney. On arrival at hie 
destination he visited the hospitals and 
their cholera-stricken patiente. In the 
meantime the king’s departure becoming 
known in Madrid, the senate end cham
ber of deputies suspended sitting* and 
proceeded to the railway station, 
ponied by the qoeen, and welcomed him 
back. Alighting from the train he re
ceived a tremendous ovation from the vest 
crown which had assembled. King Al
fonso underwent the usual disinfecting 
process at the railway station on hia 
turn.

;
this city.

)ttawa, June 19.—A clerk named 
elite, from New Brunswick, in the 
use of Commons post-office, WA* 
wned hero lo day.
Montreal.
Marie against Mayor Beaugrand to 
dare void liis election has been die-

Rich Strike of Gold Quartz 
McCullough Creek.

wm for out 
Carte».

ur oi war—

SSSMffiBSHefiSïBSSrw
Sailor’s hornpipe—1st 

*2.60; four entries. F.
Ootisiwce, . ~

Half mile race 
wood, 1st; 0. Potter, 8d.

A very ticklish question for men to de-

’
. —: The Heherly Galena Claim Be- 

Diecevereffi.
June 19 -The action of ti-'

Gri* o.ot Hicks 2d* I the°p!wMrot oocraion were drank »d duly
! toblui j!k.ts-J. AU- respeudsd to. After supper the younger 

for nme jraxets-o. au th. company were tembtod by
A very ncriisn queeuon iot ™»u w I t®* favorable °, * “trip

side is, who own. the prettiest heby, as it “ m^Tc ^ Pro
is » accepted fact that all mothers tan »» light tantratio too to music y

theirowo bob, ‘1«t too lov.1, for ftamwPalmcr. White thi.tajoym.ut_». 
m^tWog.” However s decirion tad to m ^ Blue Rib-
îiîü'j Oorbett’^ftaettie ««jointown- tmBaod floated in thro»h the open 

’ 1 windows »d edded to the charm »den-
The tombola pria» were then drawn, joyment of the evening, 

following being the winning numbers; 1 departure.
12*2, silver flower stand; 19, silver liquor I sholt]. .ft» one o'clock iu the morn- 
stand; 1691, writing desk; 1869, albam; jog g,, happy couple left Feirvtew amidrt 
2308. enameled tee and coffra pot; 969, 1 s pelting shower of old shoes end tioe end 
pair silver bracelets; 430,131,1433,10M, embatked on Mr. Dunsmuir s steamer 
161. 916,1667, 1284, W38, 188, 1196, Akx»der for Tacoma, where they

b™ îÇtIH. a.
sase«as,vaygs

the intarwt of, the

Denver, June 30 —The Tribune Re
publican! Trinidad special atatee that five 
children . f James Bortley were seriously 
burned this morning while playing with - 
powder, which tad been thrown in the
* The News received the following:— 
Ignacio Col, head chief of the Dte., pro
mise. no further retaliation for the tawrai- 
nation of a Cta family of six on Friday 
morning, June 19th. Peace secured.

Dentes, July 2.—Governor Eaton this 
evening received a second despatch from 

-»TPT Adjatant-OMcral Taylor, at Durango,
go^rt^^riMr. /

SSSSSsSSS NOGA^Are^Vltisrem-

ored that the Taqofa hare MmMO.
■ “

June 30,—R.

Mr.si !(Ooneepondeuce oI The Oolontet.)
Fabwill, June 26th. 

Yeetordey Mem BeU ud Barrett 
brought to town a considerable quantity 
ol gold quarts from the head of MeOul- 
loogh creek—well known to old Big 
Bendere—whtoh flows southerly into Gold 
creek, which tetter flows westerly into the 
Columbia about 60 mites shore thii place 
The quarts is raid by old miners to be the 
brat they erer raw. Any one with the 
naked eye oan see the gold aticki 
rotten ore end tan pick it not.

___ is coy quantity of it, this b e vtay tmpor-
^tatidjtig-P-k. Fircell, 8. A. Butty. .tgMtif.rou. rtteni ctete.

A^ Artri». Fr. Ntetai- testae Ke^wrt

Mr. Olnodat'a «ray of this in 1866 gave 
MTbe on arriving at

which the chief commissioner ordered tc

IoohqI General Stearns of the D. ÉL 
ing completed his four terms heria, 
being about to return homn, wot . 

qnetted at the Windsor Hotel liât 
ning, th»1 mayor presiding. Fully 
* were present. _
Kingston, June 19.—In order ^ 

eurreut ex|»enw8 the rate 
uwill require to be raised from 16 
'J mills.

-mm. IhslSt3 im
m t?

■»

-v|
in the 
there“Ifterm: 

boll or
theJleary, replying to an aaeer- 

nade in an anonymous letter, titat , 
rich bishops condemned the U»*
; denies the oorrectneee of the 
mut, pointing out that drnnk- 
not the moderate use of liqhor, ;:»iJoSSTf0»; «tSSi-1

T Sehi; 3rd divtaiou-And. Aa-

division—H. McDomIA, ». 
d division—And. Astrioo, Ch». Le 
dEd- DUten; 3rd divimon-J. One-

Gen. Yarcis andGERMANY.
Bxxun, July 8.—The betid*

...
Towasrowa, 

miner, broughtearn being largely cmmUted 

Rymal.ex St P., is serioualy

number 
were set

E|1 *•
Sehli

-sSUstaa;-ïATsrss E
telîlES-æSiS
ny, Honolulu, point tece handkerchief ; thousand dollars ransom, whieh its father Lomes of whites not stated. 
Mr. »d Mrs. Jra. Anderson, silver ioe- paid, 
tonga; Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Ward, tare of 
ailror; Mrs. F. Barnard, vara; Mr. and 
Mrs. Angus, Are acre»; Mus Anthony,
Ban Francisco, China salad bowl and 
ivory knife Md fork; Mr. A. Jones, he- 
tongs; Mira Alita Ward, bronta candel
abra ud ink stood; Dr. J. Aah, pair field
glasses; Mr*. Lost, Departure Bey, gold intment ^ ooorajcmd

«•firsittsiSiSz EFra-K&tf: 

^MfSSssCiRSct
Edwin Johnson, ten cosy; Mrs. J.Irvmg, “ P" Whea h. wu ippoiBrad U 8. min
titrer soup toreen’and*'lad^e; ^“r’.nd

Mr. J“-Do“*n^' f^Hrarav lSkira W* en^irira uf thisgovsrnmaut wheth 
Wtag MriUd.Mre: er or not Mr. Kiely had gir» utterance
oaidttad silver Uy; Ml». Munro, tal- jn ui# lpeMhe. in 1871 to «ntimem. 
ogneaet; Mtra Iterey, in oppoeitionto the occupation of Rome
ease and pro ™^io“'n by Victor Emanuel The former govern-
Nanaimo, silver call bell; Mrs. «““ell, *?_. wards, it is said, protested 
sliver hotter dish; Mr. end Men A. Iterie, „—a«rara»R and Mr. Kiely
pair silver bouquet holders; Mr. Alex J®J?ned hieeommumon. It » held that 
Monro, silver card ,*?d the Austrian goeeranrant has no ground
Mra Brydsn, bronracluck «riMjA complld„ of Mr. Kiel,. The queet.on 
bra » suite; Mr. and Mra Bulleu, .Hvor ^ raiwd whether or not it was no 
sardine box; Mr. ud Mrs. D. W. Hig- 0,imui:meoll— to Austria to
8‘3*’?ilTSU,P*?pMradMarairu “te" Kiel, to Vteuna after he had been 
vidutiret; Mr. and Mra. Mamo, d» raje/ted by Italy. It » waarted that the 
mond pin; Mue EBe appointment wu not uncomplimentary
pmotai toarat; Mr. N.P. Sncwdemstt- ^ of Mr Karaon, who was
rer stiver; Mr. ud Mra M«a, Km- onmm.t,d for the Spanish miraion sod 
loops, berry duh; Mr. and Mra Frank ubjMle< to g, Spain, hut wu afterward.
Gterratt, Buglsnd, silver •‘«k dt^h' P* *at to Germany, where he wu reoeived,
•liver fruit stand», china sugar and erwm, u alted in support ol the étalement that ud f„or silver individual «Its; Mr Atex ;i0 dtarMpeciPwra offered to Ao.tri. by
2r™u;rMrD».mut sLt»" •««” *«•

Mr Dunsmuir,» cheque variously estiaiet- 
ed at from 816,006 to *86.000.

bf to
several wonof

Mo^f! ^^tivtaln'

_ ___ _ ... Johnston,
very hud if they had to keep their tewysr î,d divlricn -F. Mciotion, n.
over two or three daye to amt ttm other McDonald; 3rd divtefu-—AnA Astrioo, J. 
side ud also whanit area more than poe- Soott
sibto this care would be thrown out like MUi Gramai, lrtffivtetou-jr. Jrtm- 
tha other. ston. P. Farndli 8nd division—F. Ntohoh

•kick tike water
uwvJJ- . *?iSi*oitaora»^Bdof

_
-Mr. Edgar Marvin yesterday rune

------ JU which eoofirM the above
port of the gold quarts disoovary on Mo- 
3olloagh creek. —

ment ing were the committee in change of »r-it wm■
?■*».-The

Local anbush, of Portland, Or., 
and will print the new 

nlti a fire and water proof 
the intention of Mr. Quack- 
,cnsn a manufactory haee tot

ainster this morning. r-
U one of Sen Francisco's most 
aoetioneemf la in the city. He 
t known as the “Old War Howe.”

I HsUidsy. principal of the boys' 
res by the Rithet this morning

*»e?BudtoMW tot New Weetmin- 
atar this worn ing.

Mr. D. X. Eberts leaves this morning f« 
the interior onbnportant protesaionri bosi-

kea Identity.

Officer Moresby yesterday arrived on 
the Yoeemite with a young lady, arrested 
we telegram from the chief of poBta 
hsra. A peir of bracelets, rings and silk 
dolmen were stolen from Seeley's, on 
Government street, and a woman sus
pected of the theft had left for New 
Westminster Monday morning. The 
yang lady answering the description sent 
wessrtratadon arrival by Officer Moresby, 
who brought her to Victoria, though «lie 
claimed to be innocent ud had never 
been ie the hotel. Her trunk wea ea

rned here, ud she was found to be the 
. wrong individuel, aa Seeley, the com- 

plrinsnt, could not identify her. She 
wss sooordingly liberated, and returns to
day on her journey.

Reception committee—PresidentLohra,
Ohief engineer PhiUips, seat, uginwr 
Mosley and the board of delegate».

Game committee—T. Dewy, foreman
SipSHA x*ÜS. '.r

Deluge Oo.
Floor committee—Mewre. L Marks, F. 

Allait and J. Doughty.
Decoration committee—Mesara Bush, 

Harrison ud Davies.
ta» METHODIST FIONlO.

The annual excursion and picnic to 
Redder Bay attracted a large number of 
people, the Amelia on bath trips having a 
large crowd oo board. The first boat 

„ .bsenoc of is «tatted at eight and the second at eleren,years. li.$Mtohi^kfthereUi 1867 In the and •‘,e^u“d^ °L|*^‘e "uth* ^ 
eshte ship Nightingale tor New York city, ternoon were on the pretty gronuds of the 
where he hra stow resided. Eights» years print. It ■ n meet ohermmg plane to 
ego Mr. Michael, then a boy, wra a valued spend u outing, and the pleraore seekere 
employee of The ColonUt. mattered themtalvee rnnong the tree, to

Mr. B. D. Sparrow, editor and owner of touch, ud walked through the meay 
the Reveille, (Roverdale, Sonoma Co., CeU- shaded ; aw : or along the beach, while a 
fonda, to in the city. few elin.1 of the high rooks and obtained

Sir Leonard Tilley will rail for Ottawa on » fine vii •• of the straits. The children— 
the 7th July. His health has much tin- ud adults for that matter—romped ud 
proved. , - swung, ud the general amoeemenu of a

Mr. Sam. Adler retained yesterday from pjoni? were indulged to. The last boat
an extended trip in ttieintarior.__ __ arrived at Victoria at nine pm., ud all

Conn. W. A. Boberteon orrivea yeatet- _ ' nnsaimoue that a happy day of teo- 
^ r rention had beu prated.

UA-.Trt’tftfDriSp varmbm uaaxar none.irfgftjgsaAVgR jsMc—jra strÆ
The Mountain Pink Oo. stayed at the retreat known ra McMillan a grove, a 

Driard ud Angel Hotel. during pavilion had been erected and the
Mr. A. Koch, Haywards; Mr. J. R. James, farmers and their wives had spread gen- 

Daltea; ud MriT. J. Trap, New West- areas tables for the légalement of their 
mtoater; an staying at the Oriental. guetta. The Attendance from all parts of

Mr. 0. D. Bud arrived yesterday from the district was large. Some drove 16 
New Westminster and intends resuming mjk. to meet their friends, and one f«r 
business ra soon as he cu perfect arrange- mer with hia family came from Long lake,

a distance of 21 miles, to peruke 
of the cheer that had been eo generously 
provided. The grove wav in excellant 
condition (or the varions picnic parties 
that were scattered through the various 
sylvan nooks ud the welkin rang with 
the shoota of the happy merrymakers.

erday: East Sirncoe—H. 
i Conservative;. Chari» 

irm. Lennox -G. W. Haw- ^ 
;T. G. Blacketoek, Coneer-

The bench amid great orofoeion derid- no, Ed. Dillon. _ . ,
md to so on and Mr. Bole said he da* Geography, lot division—W. Johnston, ^rit Er asked to be rilowed time to H.IflSoHd; 8nddlviffiu-Ed. Dillon, J. 
draw np u affidavit to deliver over the 
bench to the terrors of the tew for rrioe- 
ingto do u be wiehed. Thi. was the 
gam of th. evening, Mr. Bote diotattog 
to the bench u affidavit and the chairman 
writing it out.

After a white a eenee of hie position 
dawned on the J. P., and he refoeed to 
finish it.

Here the oases ended ud
mut wee had to the bar of the 
P.'e, lawyere and friends uf both rides 
pledged each other in the eonvmri oup.
A quasi indignation meeting wra held out
side the hotel «id then on. after another 
departed for home, ud New Wort minster 
resumed her usual quiet, sleepy way.
Cketaatoet

rer—ml. CALIFORNIA.
San Fbanoisoo, June 30 —North Pa

cific cloudy, local reins; middle Pacific 
coast, fair, followed in the northern pert 
by local thunder storms.

San Joes, June 30.—Chas. M. Short- 
ridge has arid hia interest in the Times- 
Mercury to J. A. Taylor, the present 
owner of the Republican, who assumes 
control to day. The two papers will be 
consolidated, ud will be republican to
polities.

San Francisco, July 2.— Frank Bar
nard, proprietor of the steamer Wilming
ton, tears» to-morrow for Portland on the 
steamer Columbia. His purpose 
range for u independent line of 
to ply bet we» here and Port lud. The 
Wilmington, which is now running 
between this port end Puget Sound, 
will be put on the proposed line, ud it » 
expected will make her maogorel voyage 
on the 16th Inst. While in Porthnd Mr. 
Barnard will negotiate for the porahara 
of another steamer for hu new line.

An examination of the steamer Umatilla 
shows that her most serious injury is the 
hole in her bow. Some smaller damages 
were found in her tanks sod surveyors 
estimated that a sum not exceeding *30,- 
000 will put her in good order again.

The following cablegram 
yesterday caused quite a sensation in Chi
nese quarters: “Hongkong, June 3,1886. 
To committee Chew, Yst, Ksi, B», east, 
west and north river districts of Canton 
province are inundated. There are many 
breaches iu the dykes, ud groat lews of 
life Raise funds promptly. Wire help. 
Great distress _

“(Signed) Loan Wa Hoohtal 
A meeting nf prominent Chinera was 

immediately called and *800 raised and 
sent 1 -thy

AMERICAN NEWS.Mr. Thoe. E. Ladner, Ladner’s Lending; 
Jra. N. Campbell, LUlooet; John McDonald. 
New Wratmtoatar, are at the Occidental.

Mra. G. Oppenheimer ud two daughter» 
lift by the Olympian yesterday for a couple 
of weeks'

6B^^C^iM^arraU.
W^2î5ti«»^F:Nl*ol»=, T.

em, elected hy acclamation.
RjCtiler, Q. a, in company with

------- f minister of justice, leaves
Mr Reran» on Tntader. talfleg 

^Oe beat at Owen Sound on Thursday, 
■» attend theT

. . : ■ Tories ro, Jm____ ___ „—JHH
lawn of the MethcdUta concluded W 
■aaeion at midnight. The court of appeal 

:^Om reversed the derision ef the taumt-

Hue year; The question of hi.fini"
■u to the oonfetence to be left to 
■mce till the year's suspmsion has a 
^■A bog discussion ooeured on the 
^Kw «tauet of the report of the eon 

- ^En 1temperance : “The practice of I 
Kl euvivial gatherings is deaeoral 
■its tudueies upon young end ol 
■rad we deem it the duty of our 
Bud people to dtioountenuta it J 
■forms.” It was finally amended !

“would be well if the i 
ere abolished. They »l»o de;

Wk» ta» of tobacco ud also I 
[Brampton was fixed for the me 
[next year's conference. Dr. Sutl 
referring to the conduct nf Mi 
Indians during the rebellion, part 
those at Battle River, raid there wra — 
ground whatever either to retrace or 
[modify the statement which had beee fer- 
mutetod that not one of their Methodist 

[Indians had yet been implicated to ttqK 
troubles connected with the rising, and 
considering the source from- which the 

[statement emenated it wu not emitted 0»

WASHINGTON.
Washington, July 2 —It is understood 

. Kitty, the- recently appointed 
ioieter to Austria, and whose ap- 

oonsiderable

fU)»I

v.î£*«taa23*J5sgeline; 3rd division—J. Costello, W. Tier-
dictation, 1st division—F. Sehl, Ohra. 
Dillon and W. Johnston; 2nd division—L. 
VigeUas, a: Astrioo; 3rd division—F. 
Brines, J. Costello. tifei
wfStortw2nd division, S. A. Butty, 
manna; 3rd division—T. BaU, W. Barry.

tliat Mr
0. 8. mto Seattle.

Cant. B. B. Green retnmad from the
TCUtfirilST

Mr. Chari* Michael, of the firm of
i- m

Nooott * Michael, New York city, arrived 
in thisu adjourn- 

Colonial, J.;

ta
Î» to ar-let division—P. Farrell,

new.
tat Division—J. Farrell, H. Watther,

a-B^5^LpTcS,
Ed. Geiger, W. Coughlin.

3rd Divirioh—H. Mnsbouf,

mer Enralmtlen. B. Barnes,

Chas. Gri-
**4thDivision—B. Bsntiy. J. Newmra.

6th Divishm—G. Kriby, F. Hodges, T. 
Coughlin end L. Msdigra.

6th Divirion—L. Oamsara, J, More-. 
Bcginnsra—J. Couÿilln. W, Jura.

Frill Ellice Bridge.

The midsummer examination of Ohe-
ss^rtr^î4
Mra. Campbell, Mra. Fuller, Mira LUtey,
Mrs. Cameron, Mr. Windsor, Mr. Milter 
ud others were present. The more ad- 
graced pupils had previously undergone 
a written examination and their papers 
were carefully caammed by those prêtant.
After an oral examination ra the fanons ..
subjects, most of the pupils gave recite Mr. A. W. By holt, representing the 
tiens, end the tulle of honor were then Su Franoieoo Bridge Oo., who have the 
awarded aa follows: contract for the erection of Point Ellice

Dapoctmant, John Windsor. bridge, arrived by the G. W. Elder yes
Junriuriity ud regularity, George D. tante^ otX Hu ri

Proficiency, Ellen Thomas. the O. P. R, between Port Moody ud
A handsome writing desk was present- Emory, ud also the areotionof the 

ad with each roll of honor. The tisitore Cantilever bridge oret the Fraser at 
present had not forgotten to provide re Lytton. The bridge to be erected over 
freshmenu for the pupite, antfe pteaunt the Arm te e eo-nptalt» tiuta, four.ptn. 
oionio was held on the play-groand, a two Fink, dwk ud two Pratt Uttough 
Sneraara field. The poptU of tEi. school trorata. Thera vrfll he rapport* hf tu 
have town very regular in attendanw, iron cylinders, with mod piles driven in 
ud have, as a coneequenofc made great hollow and space Sited with ouereto.

s

11 t

reoeived here
d Mr

;

Messrs. W. 8. Tompkins ud F. H. 
Kearney, of New Brunswick, end Mr. B. 
Bishop, of Amhertaburgh, Ont., are staying 
aa the Occidental. _ _ '

Messrs. A. Murrey, jr., and D. B Mo- 
Donald. of Cornwall. Ont.; Messrs. H. B.

Marine.

Am. hark W. H. teto Capt. Gibto, haa 
rata-shattered to load salmon at Astoria 

1 lot New York.
The Aldan Brass’s colors were flyinf 

yesterday afternoon in honor of the arriva 
of hat owner,

Cnramdlmn Mall lahaMf. - “
EASTERN PERU.led aMoDongaU ud J. H. MeLeu, efNoOnawa, Ont, June 22 —In the 8*Aineyorth. #0to-day the contract !• «lia reached the ahon *nd subaequentty 

starved t« death An luveatigatinn at the 
scene of 11® disaster by the steamer Lrjs 
revealed the word *• fourteen” iu Knglwh 
discovered in the sand. It ie the only 
trace of the survivors.

Rii fo-yt«H8 .... ......
tal tiJ notion for thé fiscal year ended to
day about 966,000,000. The redaction 
during the previous fiscal year was 8101,- 
000,000 The expenditure* for the fiscal 
year ended to day were about $310,000,
I >00 and receipts about $381,000,000, or 
about $7,600,000 lew than estimate*.

Commander Terry, commanding the 
squadron of tremingshipa Portsmouth, 
Jamestown and Saratoga, writes from 
Lisbon on the 16th mst. that In conse 
quence of the inoreaae of cholera tn Span
ish porte he hoe changed hie programme, 
aud the vessel* will go direct from Lisbon 
to Madras, and will sail from the latter 
port about Juty 14th for the United 
atatee.

lives bear cheerful testimony, that it is [bt tblsgraph.]
dispensed with unetinted hand. During - YnuKaaoo, July 2.—Arrived—Btr. 
the afternoon dancing on the platform aud aim, Seattle; ste. Queen of the Pacific, Vic- 
athletic games were indulged in by the tons; str. State of California, Portland, 
visitors and the sun had dipped behind Cleared—Btr.Empire, Victoria; str. Colnm- 
the western hills before the last sounds of bio, Astoria. Bailed-Bk. Samoreet and 
revelry and mirth had died away and the brig Oortney Ford, Port Towneend.
grove woe left to its wonted etilmew and -------- *
reposé. Following is a list of the prise- Poucz Court—Joseph Darken and 
winners: Andrew Nelaen for being vagrants, were

Standing high jump—1st W Spotte, 4 fined $10 and costs, or 14 days hard labor
feet 4 inches; 2ud T. Alexander, 4 feet 4 .......... Henry Burns, on remand, wu
inches. # fined $26, or one month...........Robert

Running high jump—1st James Greig, Gibbs, charged with assaulting Oapt. Wm. 
4 ft. 8 in. ; 2nd W, Spotte, 4 ft. 6 iu- Muore wu remanded until to day.

Running long jump—1st James Greig -------—-—*---------------
16 ft. 6 in. ; 2ua W. Spotte, 14 ft. 7 in. Nanaimo.—Ariokaon, a native of Swe-

Hop, step and leap—1st W Spotte, 38 ^ ^ 33 years, who wu fatally in-
ft. 11 in. ; 2nd J. Greig, 37 ft4 in. jared at Urquhert'e uv mill, Oomox, died

Standing long jump —lat W« Spotte, 9 Jst the hospital on Monday. His injuries 
ft. 6 in. ; 2nd John Davis, 9 ft. 6 m. were internal and his sufferings were ter-

Foot raoe, 76 yards—1st W. Spotte, 2d rib,^ .Customs collections for June, 
E. J. Monk. S3 632 16.

Boys' rase, 75 yards—1st H. W. Heal; ' —-
2nd W. Wane.

■
é twti é

SttFFlemetttery Bell male».

The upplemutary estimates have 
reached thehunse ol commons. Amoo*et 
the Hems ere the following: To pay 
salary of additional railway mail clerk in 
British Columbia, *480; New Westmin
ster praitentiary, *6,000; Victoria Do
minion building—Increased safe accom
modation for assistant receiver-general's 
uffioe, *3,000; Viotoria immigrant bnild- 
ing. *8,000; Vauoouver quarantine station 
ud outbuildings—To complete, *1,100; 
New Westminster pratofflw, custom 
house, etc., *268.68.

for ___will no drabt be u ornament to
Arm. Work will be oommeowd in about 
a week’s time, or eo soon » the plant cu 
be «Where. This tetter is at present in 
New Weatinioster, and Mr. Syholt leaves 
khw morning te have it transferred to this 
point. Five practical men will he brought 
from Sen Fruoieoo, the balance will.be 
•scared here. About rix weeks will be 
consumed in the erection pf the bridge. 
Travel during that time will have to go by 
the roundabout way of the Gorge rood 
The Albion Iron Works have the contract 
for providing all the iron work for bridge.

PnVillen Bell.

On th* Boll, Ltrirfn A Patterson con
tract, the grade is now ready between *.
Nanaimo end Chemainn. rivers, » dB- 
tanoe of 26 mUra, with tics prepared and
ready for rails. It wa» exported that the 
Bernard Castle with 1800 tone of steel 
rails would be at Oyster Bay wharf to- 
day. The locomotive will arrive in An
other week, and track-laying between the 
two rivers wiU be at onoe commenced.
The Nanaimo and Obemainus river 
bridges will be of the Howe true* pattern 
and will be erected in a short time.

About 900 men, white and Chinese, are 
engaged on the contract, which is rapidly 
progressing toward completion.

Bamom —W* have reoeived from the Messrs. Gyre A Crow have leased Pavil- 
Grip Printing and Publishing Company, of ion Hall and ore mating titwrteions with 
Toronto, a copy of their new plate “The the intention of converting it tetoa vonetv 
Cantine of Batoohe,” lithographed in five theatre. A gallery has been erected which rolmsf eiae 80x26 inches. Tuî i. e gracie hta been psrtitionad^off mto private boxes 
sketch of the now famous charge and is a toth aseating °ap«aty of mbont 800 Th 
very creditable piece ol work, in our opin- auditorinm te bring renovated ana toe 
ion equal to anything of the sort we have bench» wiU be tnperaedad
^£i,^U°uPaTa^to

arsrJBaîSîsjacg
ion of eyewitnesses and participators in the peranoe dnnks will be dispensed. 
battle is a oorreot delineation of the action. The proprietors affirm that 
Itte retailed st 30 cents and ou bs had will be flrst-olass and nothing of UPbjW' from til newsdealers or Irom the publishers. «^^Sgf^J^te'Snw

Ginned Uf.—A men who is ocossion- visiting Portland ud Su Francisco with 
ally in police company drank too much the intention of engaging a good oompray, 
five cent liquor yesterday aud tried lo an- rad is expected took within tan Jeya. 
nihilete several Chinaman. One, named which time the alteration» will to oomplel- 
Gin, laid a complaint, and he was arrested ed and everything ready to owpmenoa tori-

charge of vagrancy. W*» _______^
Low Tins .-The Olympian had to re- Oira.-The «*ooo« L^J. ^rty.frwn 

main at the outer wharf yesterday uatil Ira Conner, W. T-, “""7^
1 o'clock, on account of the low tide. | street wharf yesterday with a cargo of 
She brought ova, 60 tool of freight.

jar mutnure.J

in thi. contract for each paraagS w». 
teen or fourteen days, while from Hu > V 
York to Livstawol paraage was —" 
six or •eveff fdays. There were other - 
Canadian liowteith steamers of greater 
speed, and, fa ftenees to these, tenders 
should tore tojn silted for. Unless f*s-
fiic would to di.X'from'ZT^:- 

rence altogether. Sir John Jl4aoâ<
■aid the suoaidy woe necessary for 
maintenance of the Allan lipe. The étyi', 
eminent would see to it that the ooiqnépÿ ;> 
improved their steamer*. McMullen eaifi 
that when in England he fopnd that b# 
could ehip freight to Turontd via Ne W 
York cheaper than by the Allan line, 
contract waa finally adopted

year, or £606 sterling for each 
Blake contended that better or 
could have been ipade. The li

"üi
So* Fbakcboo, June 30. — Cleared—

— boA Sierra Nevada, Port Townsend.

Oolwood School.—The examination of 
wie aehoqL wm held on Friday lost, and 
wm most successful. The teacher, Mr. 

[s *• 4* McLeod, gave prizes to deserving 
L P°pils. Alice Jones wm awarded the

pri*e for general proficiency, presented by 
Mrs. A. H. Peatt. The roll» of honor

CANADIAN NEWS.

Montreal, June 30.—Hall ud Fox, 
the forgera, are, it appears, wanted in 
England for forging checks on « Pans 
took. The police ray s gang of thieves 
tod forgets left England in April test, and 
are supposed to have all come this way. 
The passenger list of the steamer Circas
sian, which toft Iiverpool on April 30th 
and arrived at Quebec on the 17th of 
May, has revealed the fact that Hall and 
Fox, who were convicted and sentenced 
here, and Bent, alias Handies, who has 
just been eonvictod at Toronto for for
gery, were passengers on the trip and 
were mcipbera of the gang, and it is ex
pected that they will to traced.

«ere presented to: For proficiency, Alice 
«nee; for punctuality and regularity, J. 
H; Hereford; for deportment, Albert K. 1/

Naw Yoxx, June 30.—The mercantile 
failures for the six months ending to day 
are reported by R. G Dnnn * Oo. as 
6640, sa against 6610 for the first six 
months of 1884, and inoreaae of 499. In 
liabilities, however, there is a marked 
diminution, being for the first half of 
1886 *74,000,000, as against *184,000,000 
in the first six months of 1884 In a oir- 
oular announcing these statistics the fact 
is developed that u increase in fritures 
of less than 600 among the number of 
traders reported by this agency, now over
1,000,000, is not surprising, white their emptojea by Mr. Higrin ___, .
diminishing importance, as shown by the Regent Park. He instructed me
low eggregate and average liabilities, is .—do- white labor only. Chinera labor
commented on as denoting a more favor- one dollar a day cheaper than white. I
able condition of things than existed at obeyed his instructions, ud defy any mu 
this time last year. to prove that I did not, I have done a

A telegram from Washington says that good deal of work for Mr. Higgins in the 
General Grant's brother-ih taw said to- past year and in every case he haa told 
day: “I am afraid that General Grant to employ white men only, 
will not last many more days To-day I Merced tohTawwraritant
reoeived information that the cancer toe ÆVtora taTttifIwitoTT^ti^- 
commenoed to inflame the jugular, and J* tte®“!L5dtheridïRbtatoetUaown 
that It ie but a question of a few day», in î?îZh «dite cXi« offitalh! Htegtea 
the opinion of hi. physic!».. ^Lro3fiVhta tondï-not ^S3e

Mount MoG^ ».-4S p. m„ Jon. ».
-Dr. Dougtea has comporad his | orient for ' W»*** celn* on™arou'i

.rm Miss Dtintt supported by a 
will make her débat to » 

ng; but her 
an accoeplished and pleasing 

already wdl established here; 
those of this city who have already seen 
tar m “A Mountain Pink,” will be glad 

the opportunity of * second indulgence, 
l those who have not should embrace 
opportunity of attending h%* repre- 
tetiott as a rare treat awaits them

New Westminster District.
Victoria audien«e this eveni
fame as 
•stress is

The hay crop in Chiiiwhaek is heavy.
The Guardian charges that Mr. Homer’s 

recent telegram was garbled by The Coio- 
nitt and Times. Following, it is claimed, 
is the oorreot version :

Ottawa, June 26.—Van Horne has 
•toted to me verbally they will commence 
to enrvey the New Westminster branch 
within five weeks. So eoon as they finish 
laying rails on the main line, will move a . 
force down to work upon the branch.—J.
A. R. Bomb».

The convictions of Levi and Molvor.for 
selling liquor to Indians, have been 
qnahed by Mr. Justice McCreight.

. Silver Discovery.

Conn. W. A. Robertson and Mr. 
Shields returned from Oowiohnn lake last 
evening, bringing with them what appear 
to be ipeoimeue of silver ore, taken from 
a ledge near the lake. The specimens 
will be assayed. Two men were left to 
|i*k on the led$e.

.
Qukbn Chop Houbi.—John Brink

owner of the Queen Chop House, le
vanted on Wednesday. He owes about 
$2,600, and hoe some $2,000 in bad debts 
on hia books. Late on Tuesday night the 
iron eafe was removed by parties who 
claim to have a mortgager on it.

Island Railway.—The workmen have 
commenced clearing and grubbing on the 

baptist picnic. last few miles of the McLellan contract,
The teachers, scholars and friends of the and grading will be started in a couple nf 

Baptist Sunday school met at the church in weeks. Work on the tunnel on the An- 
ffie monting and went to Cordova Bay in *" 1 “ 1
two large busses. A most satisfactory day 
was passed in a 
A return to town was

oAttempted RreoMlIMm-,.
„ ------ ■ - ■

“My dey, said a wife to her htpfi 
bond, “I know that I am dreadful crow ^ 
with you at times, that I am not i*." ? 
patient as I should be, and I think the 
same may be said of too.” “Yah cer
tainly,” he frankly acknowledge, “I am 
almost os bad aa yon are.” “WÏe

The children of the Pandora street Pres
byterian church assembled at th «Sunday 
school in. the morning and marched to 
Beacon Hill where a very pleasant picnic 
was held. The teachers Mid friends looked 
after the comfort and pleasure of the punils, 
and games of various kinds were indulged 
in until evening, when a return to the city 
W*a made.

r
Kegent Park.

To th* Emtob—During the spring Iwas
s to êtes* a site for ,

ntraot.—Messrs. J. Judge and 3. 
F« Peel, formerly of Port Arthur, Ont., 
have taken a sab-çontract from Messrs. 
Bell & Patterson for ten miles of railroad 
Construction commencing three miles 
south of Oowichan.

Oamqnm to Dsats.—James Begley, an 
oW employee of the Newcastle mines, near 
D^tie, was crushed beneath a piece of 
foot which fell on him while he was in the 
colliery on Sundaj.
.__ . V* a îoé!t#ÇvLm<.—John MeOnl-
Jough, the tragedian, has been committed 
to in insane asylum. There is little hope 
Cf M*. recovery.

\
\
N

thatf “I—I say that I am just »■ 
to blame as you are.” “I think,” I 
u the Indy, “that we ought to rt 
rate a little mutual toleration Of' 
other’s faults,” and she but over 
and fondly kissed him. 
looking well to-night, \ 1.3Ü 
stroking her hqir. “No.'TE’rW 
“my feet pain me dreed faliy.” “TI 
beonoee you we*r ahaH'flVS1. __ 
mull for yoq.” Then the trouble begae I

/JEM

,tonelli sub-contract was begun yester
day.satisfactory day 

pretty part of the wore, 
wee made tn the evening, 

*11 satisfied with the day’s pleasure, 
oarosar hatch.

Bides were ohoaen at Beacon Hill by H. 
J. Martin tod H. J. Campbell, the former 
winning by two runs, Arthurs ud Gospel,

Unusual.—During Wednesday after- 
very few people were to to seen on 

the principal attesta hera. Mott of the 
populace being either at the excursion, ur 
attending some of the picnics that Via
tor» is to justly celebrated for.

:: noon
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